Access www.jobs4jacks.sfasu.edu < click Faculty Login

New Users Registration
- To have a faculty account set up, please contact Career Services at (936) 468-3305 or via email at careerservices@sfasu.edu.
- In order to create your account, we will need the following information:
  - first and last name, email address, department, majors worked with, majors to notify for
- We will complete your registration and provide you with your username and password.

Update Your Profile
- Select My Profile < Select Edit to modify fields within the “Personal Information” section
- Edit desired fields, and click Save

Search for Full-time and Part-time Jobs and Internships
- Click Job Search
- Enter specific criteria or click Search to view all full-time and part-time jobs and internships
- Click Job ID to view position specifics and how applicants are to apply

Search for Career Events and Info Sessions/Info Tables
- Click Career Events < Click Search to view all career events < Click Career Event Name to view event specifics

Search for Employers Attending Events
- Click Career Events
- Click Search to view all career events
- Find the Event Name < Click Search Employers
- Click Search < Click Organization Name to view each company’s profile
- Click the link to view the company website.

Interested in integrating Career Services into your classroom? Check out our services below:

Arrange for a Career Services professional to speak to your students on various career-related topics!

Integrate Career Services into your classroom! Arrange for your students to participate in InterviewStream, a Mock Interview, or have their resume/cover letter critiqued for a grade or even some extra credit!

Create and send practice video interview assignments using InterviewStream! Contact Career Services to request your account today!

Questions about Jobs4Jacks?
936-468-3305 | careerservices@sfasu.edu | 3rd Floor, Rusk Building

Sponsored by:
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
View these short career advice videos to help your students in their career development.